
Subiaco, Suite 31/22 Railway Road

Top Quality Modern Office in Revitalised Subiaco
Location

LJ Hooker Commercial Perth are proud to present for lease, Suite 31, 22 Railway
Road, Subiaco.

Key Features:
- 310sqm*
- 8 undercover secure bays
- 54sqm* bonus top floor balcony
- Level three overlooking Railway Road
- Common WC & shower facilities on each level
- Situated footsteps from Rokeby Road, Subiaco Train Station and the new Subi
XO precinct which features a cinema and an exciting mix of dining and
entertainment outlets.

For Lease
$295/sqm net + GST
_________________________________________________________________________

Building Area
310 m²
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Brian Neo
0411 868 486
bneo@ljhcperth.com.au

Jack Bradshaw
0439 095 336
jbradshaw@ljhcperth.com.au

LEASED

Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third parties sources.
We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.

Perth
(08) 9220 2200



- Walking distance to various cafes, restaurant and amenities

22 Railway Road comprises of a modern three level strata office building with
secure basement car parking in the heart of Subiaco's office / retail /
entertainment precinct. The building enjoys a cafe on the ground floor and a
contemporary lobby entrance. Public parking is located right in front of the
building with the first hour free of charge, excellent for client meetings.

Suite 31 enjoys a modern fitout comprising of a reception / waiting area, two
meeting rooms, two open plan areas, private kitchen & large breakout area,
storage & IT area and a large boardroom featuring a concertina door to create a
great function area.

Asking Rent:
$295/sqm net + GST

Car Parking:
8 undercover secure car bays @ $250 per bay/month plus GST

Outgoings:
Outgoings estimated at $180/sqm per annum

To arrange a private viewing please contact the Exclusive Leasing Agents Jack
Bradshaw or Brian Neo.

* approximate

More About this Property

Property ID 3U8HGA
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type Offices
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Building Area 310 m²
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Brian Neo 0411 868 486
Director/Principal | bneo@ljhcperth.com.au
Jack Bradshaw 0439 095 336
Executive | jbradshaw@ljhcperth.com.au

LJ Hooker Commercial Perth (08) 9220 2200
Suite 6, 388 Hay Street, Subiaco WA 6008
perth.ljhcommercial.com.au | perth@ljhcperth.com.au
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